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It was an honour to be elected
Mayor last May at the Council’s
Annual Meeting and I would
like to thank my fellow
Councillors for giving me this
opportunity to serve the
community. I have previously
served as Mayor in 2002 to 2003
but never thought I would have
a second chance to serve the
community. It has been a
privilege I will always cherish.

It has been a very busy year, and
myself and the Mayoress, Councillor Pam Williams
have thoroughly enjoyed meeting people and
organisations throughout the Llwchwr area.

I am raising money for two charities during my term
in office. They are the Loughor Inshore Rescue
Service and the Tre Uchaf Primary School ISTF and
JSTF Units. They are both very worthy causes and I
am hoping we can give them the much needed
support they deserve.

During the course of the year we have met many
people and organisations who work for the benefit
of the community and it is humbling to meet so
many people who do so much for the community in
which they live. During the Summer we visited all
four primary schools in the area and presented
Council pens to all the pupils who were about
to leave and move up to secondary education.
The Council awards grants to organisations which
benefit the community and it has given me great
pleasure to present cheques to these organisations.

We have also attended many social events during
the course of the year and both myself and the
Mayoress were delighted to attend the ParcWilliams
Fun Day organised by the Friends of the park. The
Loughor Inshore Rescue Annual Regatta was also
very memorable and I even managed to stay dry.

Christmas was another very busy time for us. We
had to present cheques to the winners of the best
decorated house in each of the four areas of Upper
Loughor, Lower Loughor, Kingsbridge and Garden
Village. It is always difficult picking winners but
enjoyable seeing the houses all lit up. At Christmas
we join with Gorseinon Town Council to host the
Lantern Parade which is well supported by both
communities. I always like to see the parade and the
fireworks at the end. We also attended a number of
services - St Michael’s, St David’s and Jireh
Evangelical Church which helped to make Christmas
so special for us.

I would like to thank all those who helped during my
time in office. It has been a special privilege to serve
the community as Mayor of Llwchwr.

Roedd yn anrhydedd cael fy
ethol yn faer fis Mai
diwethaf yng Nghyfarfod
Blynyddol y Cyngor, a
hoffwn ddiolch i’m cyd
Cynghorwyr am roi’r cyfle
hwn i mi wasanaethu’r
gymuned. Bûm yn
gwasanaethu fel Maer yn
2002 hyd 2003 ond ni
feddyliais y buaswn yn cael
ail gyfle i wasanaethu’r
gymuned. Mae wedi bod yn
fraint y byddaf y falch
ohono am byth.

Mae wedi bod yn flwyddyn brysur iawn, ac yr wyf i
â’r Faeres, y Cynghorydd Pam Williams wedi
mwynhau cwrdd â phobl a sefydliadau yn ardal
Llwchwr.

Rwy’n codi arian i ddwy elusen yn ystod fy
nghyfnod yn y swydd. Y rhain yw Gwasanaeth
Achub y Glannau Llwchwr ac Unedau Cyfleuster
Dysgu Arbennig Babanod a Chyfleuster Dysgu
Arbennig Iau Ysgol Gynradd Tre Uchaf. Mae’r ddau
yn achosion da iawn ac rwy’n gobeithio y gallwn
roi’r cymorth angenrheidiol arnynt y maent yn ei
haeddu.

Yn ystod y flwyddyn rydym wedi cwrdd â llawer o
bobl a sefydliadau sy’n gweithio er budd y gymuned
ac mae’n fraint cwrdd â chynifer o bobl sy’n
gwneud cymaint i’r gymuned lle maent yn byw.
Yn ystod yr haf aethom i ymweld â phob un o’r
ysgolion cynradd yn yr ardal a rhoi pinnau’r Cyngor
i bob plentyn oedd ar fin gadael a symud i addysg
uwchradd. Mae’r Cyngor yn dyfarnu grantiau i
sefydliadau sydd o fudd i’r gymuned ac mae wedi
bod yn bleser mawr rhoi sieciau i’r sefydliadau hyn.

Rydym hefyd wedi bod i lawer o ddigwyddiadau
cymdeithasol yn ystod y flwyddyn ac roeddwn i a’r
Faeres wrth ein bodd i fynd i Ddiwrnod Hwyl Parc
Williams a drefnwyd gan Ffrindiau’r parc. Roedd
Regata Flynyddol Achub y Glannau Llwchwr hefyd
yn gofiadwy iawn a llwyddais rhywsut i gadw’n
sych.

Roedd y Nadolig yn amser prysur arall i ni. Roedd yn
rhaid i ni gyflwyno sieciau i enillwyr y tai â’r
addurniadau gorau yn y pedair ardal, sef
Casllwchwr Uchaf, Casllwchwr Isaf, Pont y Brenin a
Garden Village. Mae bob amser yn anodd dewis
enillwyr ond mae’n wych gweld y tai wedi’u goleuo.
Adeg y Nadolig rydym yn ymuno â Chyngor Tref
Gorseinon i gynnal y Daith Llusernau sy’n cael ei
chefnogi’n dda gan y ddwy gymuned. Rwy’ bob
amser yn hoffi gweld y daith a’r tân gwyllt ar y
diwedd. Aethom i nifer o wasanaethau hefyd - San
Mihangel, Sant Ioan ac Eglwys Efengylaidd Jireh a
helpodd i wneud y Nadolig mor arbennig i ni.

Hoffwn ddiolch i bawb wnaeth helpu yn ystod fy
nghyfnod yn y swydd. Mae wedi bod yn fraint
arbennig cael gwasanaethu’r gymuned fel Maer
Llwchwr.

Town Council Members
for Upper Loughor

Councillor C. Phillips,
81 Culfor Road,
Loughor,
SWANSEA SA4 6UA
Tel: 410998
Councillor E Davies
8 Belgrave Close,
Loughor
SWANSEA SA4 4BQ
Tel: 893454
Councillor R V Smith
20 Swansea Road,
Gorseinon,
SWANSEA SA4 4HE
Tel: 898323
Councillor D J Walters
17 Danybryn Road,
Loughor
SWANSEA SA4 4PB
Tel: 449365
Councillor I James
19 Ystrad Einon,
Gorseinon,
SWANSEA SA4 6HY
Tel: 523893

Town Council Members
for Lower Loughor

Councillor C Richards
76 Castle Street, Loughor
SWANSEA SA4 6TS
Tel: 896069

Councillor E Bartlett
9 Tir Yr Yspyty, Bynea,
Llanelli, Carms SA14 9AZ
Tel: 891079 M.07787 991686

Councillor J Bowen
13 Castle Street, Loughor,
SWANSEA SA4 6TU
Tel: 891646

Councillor Kelly Roberts
7 Westlands Close, Loughor,
SWANSEA SA4 6JS
Tel: 904051
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A Message from the Town Mayor,
Councillor Ron Williams

The Mayor of Llwchwr Town Council,
Councillor Ron Williams

www.llwchwrtowncouncil.gov.uk



The Town Council is looking to install a number of
defibrillators in the area in the interests of the
public safety. Initially the Council is looking at the
option of converting a number of telephone boxes
which are due to be decommissioned so that they
can be converted to house defibrillators. Members
of the public will be offered the opportunity to train
in their use, free of charge. The proposals are at an
early stage but any developments will be published
in the Council Notice Boards and on the Council
Website.

DEFIBRILLATORS
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Grants Awarded
by the Council
Each year the Council awards grants to help local
organisations. In 2015/2016 the grants were
awarded to the following local organisations.

CYNGOR TRÊF LLWCHWR TOWN COUNCIL

Xmas Lights CompetitionWinner - Lower Loughor Xmas Lights CompetitionWinner - Garden Village

Xmas Lights CompetitionWinner - Upper Loughor

Xmas Lights Competition winner - KingsbridgeThe Mayor and Mayoress making a presentation to 100 year old Hetty Rees

Councillor RonWilliams taking up office as Mayor

www.llwchwrtowncouncil.gov.uk

• Loughor Bowls Club

• Friends of Parc Williams

• Acrobatic Gymnastics

• 1st Llwchwr Rainbows

• Wales Air Ambulance

• 3rd Lliw Valley Gorseinon
Scout Group

• Penyreheol Amateur Boxing Club

• 3rd Loughor Brownies

• Llwchwr Sub-Aqua Club
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The Llwchwr Town Councilors are unpaid servants
of the Council. Individual members are there to be
contacted for advice or help and canmake the views
of the community heard either individually or
through the council. If you have an issue which is
causing you concern then please contact your local
town councillor or the Clerk.

The Council meets on the first Monday of the
month (except in August or if the first Monday is
a Bank Holiday then the second Monday) and
meetings are open to the public. Meetings are held
in the Welfare Hall, Woodlands Road in Loughor
starting at 7.15pm and access to the council
chamber is obtained via the ramped access at the
side of the Hall.

The Town Council has its own Website. The site is
being regularly updated and provides details of
Council activities and information regarding the
Council’s area. The site contains details of Council
Meetings, Agendas, Reports. You will even be able
to find a copy of this Newsletter and previous years
Newsletters on the Website. The Council welcomes
any feedback from the community and the website
can provide an ideal opportunity to let us know your
views or concerns. The website is constantly being
developed and if you can’t find what you want or
you think there is something which should be
included on the site please let us know. You can find
the website on www.llwchwrtowncouncil.gov.uk

How to contact the Clerk
You may contact the Clerk by the following means. Telephone 01792 428460 or
e-mail clerk@llwchwrtowncouncil.gov.uk or write to Anthony W Davies, Clerk to
the Council, 4 Lady Margaret Villas, Sketty, Swansaea, SA2 0OX.

www.llwchwrtowncouncil.gov.uk

Serving the Community
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Town Council Members for
Kingsbridge

Councillor P Parsons
17 Ffordd Bryngwyn,
Garden Village,
Swansea
Tel: 515932

Councillor William Evans,
10 Clos Bryngwyn,
Garden Village,
SWANSEA, SA4 4BJ
Tel: 895058

Councillor R Williams
204 West Street,
Gorseinon
SWANSEA SA4 4AQ
Tel: 894602

Councillor A Veck
12 Plas Croeso,
Gorseinon,
SWANSEA SA4
Tel: 893474

Councillor P M Williams
204 West Street,
Gorseinon
Swansea SA4 4AQ
Tel: 894602

Town Council Members
for Garden Village

Councillor Wendy Evans
10 Clos Bryngwyn,
Garden Village
SWANSEA SA4 4BJ
Tel: 895058

Councillor D. Evans,
27 Garngoch Terrace,
Garden Village, Gorseinon,
SWANSEA, SA4 4BJ
Tel: 891030

www.llwchwrtowncouncil.gov.uk

The Gorseinon and Llwchwr Lantern Parade

Fireworks at the Gorseinon and Llwchwr Lantern Parade



THE WELFARE HALL - WOODLANDS ROAD, LOUGHOR.
HIRE CHARGES 2017-2018 EFFECTIVE FROM 1 APRIL 2017
The Welfare Hall is run by Llwchwr Town Council and is a very popular venue for a wide range of activities. It is ideal for children’s parties
and is an excellent concert venue. The hire charges effective from the 1st April 2016 are set out below:-

If you want to hire the Hall or require any further information please contact the Clerk to the Council on 01792 428460
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MAIN HALL CHAMBER WORKROOMS

WELFARE HALL - REGULAR BOOKINGS

NOTES: Session = up to three hours. N.B. Anyone using kitchen equipment must clean the equipment after use and a £10.00 refundable
deposit may be required.

Main Hall Concert/performance £90.00

Voluntary Bodies £15.50 per session

Others £12.00 per hour

Council Chamber Voluntary Bodies £8.50 per session

Others £8.50 per hour

Workshop All Users £9.50 per session

Kitchen All Users £2.00 per session/hour

www.llwchwrtowncouncil.gov.uk

MONDAY

10.30am - 12.00pm Bowls

6.30pm - 7.30pm Kung Fu

6.00pm - 7.00pm Labour Group (prior to Council)

7.00pm - 9.00pm Town Council (first Monday in month)

7.00pm - 9.00pm Labour Party (last Monday in month)

TUESDAY

5.45pm - 6.45pm Karate

7.00pm - 8.00pm Pilates

7.00pm - 9.00pm Welsh Wood Crafts

WEDNESDAY

1.00pm - 3.45pm Loughor OAP’s

5.45pm - 7.30pm Weightwatchers

THURSDAY

9.15am - 11.15am Health Force

5.45pm - 6.45pm Karate

7.15pm – 8.45pm Bowls

7.00pm - 9.00pm Welsh Wood Crafts

FRIDAY Special Events

SATURDAY

7.00pm - 9.30pm Davies Dancing

SUNDAY Closed


